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ODTI1VG fcoyfu unity of njovement,'has given forth
------------- . y to speculation.—Bascom.

by mks. rate h. hall, city. _ ^ 3/—The same as monogenesis, 
' . —— - t goneness of origin.— Standard Dic-

Afar from thee—yet love theetstill, 1 Honarv
Thou art the sunlight of my heart; '' , .

• ’ Morn, noon and night I wish thee Well— . It will be seen by this definition 
. .How could lever fr^uuuel^ that monism is a theory, the “at-

J

’Twas hard to leave thee, darling one! 
A day, an hour frqm thee is pain;

I’ve stole the sweet with thee begun, 
And we may never meet again.

The sweet is pain, a lingering thought,

- tempt to explain-the phenomena of 
of the cbsmos by the principle of
being an ultimate substanqs.” That 

. is, “Any thepry that refers to many 
different1 facts’ To a single princi
ple.’’ It-is idealistic, materialistic

verity depends on-reality, or an er- 
or accepted as reality.
. Ser much for Prof. Haeckel’s 
science of Monism founded on some- 

- thing that is neither practicable nor 
of any value. Por ’Spiritualism 
when ^understood ^bd accepted, 
sweeps away all > theories and de-, 
monstrates the great reality*of con
tinued life beyond physical death.

Not satisfied with what Is, and a

of theology, and partly on* the de- , 
sire to know something on which ’. 
themind can Treat.

The desire, for immortality is an 
inate sentiment sf mankind. It has 
given rise to all systems of religion, .. 
which,in. consequence of ignorance, 
has been manifested so many ways, 
aud because tof that inate desire, re- 

. ligion is;held with such persistence 
as to cause so' much self-sacrifice,

. Which wanders back in soul to thee, . . , ■
TW little dream’st what .thou hast or theistic. The materialistic is 

wrought,’ * l called science by the materialists,
To go forever forth with me, ' but it is a matter of mere specula-

• A pain, a sigh, a smould’ring joy, , 
Which lies withered ere its bloom; 

For me a tear, for thee a toy, 
■ ’ Oh, love unfelt for thee a tomb!

I feel such sadness in my heart,- . * 
A sorrow deep .within my brain;

Of every fibre loyO is part, 
' , . And with me, oh, ’twill ere remain.

.Till spirit life forsakes this clay, ' } 
To seek sweet fields of living green, 

‘ And gurgling waters far away,

rational dealing with it, men are1, and even martyrdom. Hope, fear 
diving down into the mysterious - and creduility are, the prmcipal»eie-

tion.
Prof. Ernest Haeckel is the prin

cipal advocate of the materialistic 
* theory and claims its-basis on the 
goddess of truth, saying “that 
since' the Indiq-Ohristian religion, 
like the Mohammedan and the Bud- 
dhhistic, rests on so-called revela-.

depths of the past, or reaching to
ward the ftftu re, and*1 sailing in im
agination among; the clouds for the 
solution, of problems that can con
cern' us on!/here and now. The 
factors for the solution of life’s pro
blems have their rise in the indi:. 
vidual, and nowhere outside of'him-, 
Hence^plution firn a knowledge of

ment's inspired byJaith iu, m4 de
sire for,' immortality. .

But now the ।great reality that 
has'slumber-ed for ages, but often 
disturbed 'by the messengers from 
the higher life, which have hither
to, failed to arouse that lethargy of y 
mankind induced by ignorance, pr/ 
the mind being misled by error ac 

human nature. .< cep ted as truth, has been revealed,
There' is a force in man' that ex-

While Lethe comes to -steal my dream.

Qh, hugme closer this.sweet thought, 
For unrequited thou’lt ere be;

Thy tendrils reaching out for naught, 
' l oan but live and die with thee!

Adieu! adieu! my darling one!
■ J forget thee? Ah, no never!

lit years to-come as I dream on,* 
My prayer—“God bless thee ever!”

comprehended, appreciatec^nd ac
cepted by all who have made an 
earnest investigation of its phe
nomena. The light, heretofore so 
pale, uncertain, and mystical, is now , 

we shall attain to . clearly apprehended, shedding its *
^ tile fields and blossominirig gar- . joyous beams,and giving to all con-

, dens, whitens, the seas with * the solation; and bringing sunshine, in

tipns; and since these mystic fruits 
Of the imagination directly Contra
dict^ the ‘clear results of eXperi-' 
mental research, it is obvious that

truth only,by the rational activity 
of genuine science, and not by po- 
Stic imagining^ of mystic faith*”

“The goddess,” says, Haeckel, 
dwells in the temple'of Nature.”

MONISM AND SPIRITUALISM.

E. J. SCHELLHOUS.

Monism, the doctrine of cos-
* mology.that attempts to explain the 

phenomena of the cosmos by the 
principle^ being, or ultimate sub-

I stance. Monism may be (1) ideal- , 
, istic, holding that all phenomena— 

spiritual and material—are from 
'spirits. (2) Materialistic, both ma-
terial and spiritual phenomena are

ists nowhere else in the world—a 
force that moves to dll human ac
tivity. It fells the forces ts, builds
cities, tunnels rivers and mountains, 
transforms the wilderness into fer*

sails of commerce* it seizes arid ap* to many darkened lives.
propriates the forces of Nature, and 
applies them to his use in innumer
able ways. That force is the^psy- 
chic force, conscious sensation. It 
is the force that moves to all volun- 
t^;y, rational1 activity; essentially

This seems as /much the imagina
tion’as the Greek mythology. He 
continues, “The rich gifts which 
the goddess of 'truth bestows on us ___________r._........ .
.are, the noble fruits of the treeof .force is the basis of ethics, and 
knowledge, and ' the inestimable deals with the-feelings that give 
treasure of a unified view of; the HSe to our well-being, which is

that life-moral arid spiritual* This

world; not in a -belief in super- - well-feeling, enjoyment, happiness, 
natural miracles and the illusion of
an eternal life. ;

What Professor Haeckel does not 
know, is to him as if it did not ex
ist; and to venture an assertion is 
an assumption not of a scientist,

.the end and yim of human existence.
Attention to, and -study of, the 

elements of the mind will supersede 
,the necessity of resorting, to theory

This is Spiritualism—science— 
the knowledge coming to us * in 
many ways, and so demonstrative 
and clear as to dissipate all manner 
of doubt—from the tiny rap to the 
majestic forms of the temporarily 
materialized spirits, or rather their ; 
taking on visible forms—talking 
writing', drawing portraits, mani
festing affection -and identifying 
themselves in more or less exact 

• resemblance of their mortal appear
ance, and otherwise giving indubit
able evidence of identity. Conti ast 
this with^the*dark and gloomy dog
ma of total annihilation, • wherein

terial and spiritual phenomena are but of a theorist. The goddess of
' from matter. Or (3) Pantheistic, - ^uth! What is truth? Truth is 

that neither*matter nor mind is sub- simply reality, never known until. 
stantial; both being referred tb one discovered. . The square described 

■ original substance, called also unit- • on the hypotenuse of a triaigle is
' ism, opposed to dualism. .

or speculation in attempts to solve
life’s problems. It is impossible to the/grand possibilities of human 

' solve them on the basis of material- destiny are stultified, and the glory, 
ism, for the simple reason that it., of immortality darkened and its in

spiration denied. This great realitydoes not include the essential eto-

Pantheism is sometimes called 
monism, by which, without, doubt, 
it is intended taaffirm that there is 
but one substance, and that sub-

equal to the sum of the squares de
scribed qh the other two sides. 
Thit is simply a reality as much be
fore as after the discovery. There 
is no power in truth. It is in the

meats of Yhe human being. He is a 
dual being—psychical as well as 
physical;.and.materialistic monism 
is not sufficient to’explain-the phe
nomena of mind. ' The theory that, knowledge for. those who are in a 
the brain seerqtes mentality as the’ mental condition to accept it. To

revealed to mortals, and supported 
by the most Indubitable evidence, 
is Spiritualism.

This is science—positive, absolute

liyer secretes .no founda those whose minds are clouded with
The error, this grand reality is impos- ■starice is God.—M. Raymond. individual who ciscovers or applies

2.'—Any theory that'refers to it—it ds inherent’in man/ “The 
many different facts to a single noble fruits of the tree of know- 
principle, ; ledge”Tare simply the conception of, in the unsolved problems dflj^e,^ rejected. There is a system of re- .

Monism—unity, of substance, or things real or imagined, whose partly on the unreasonable dogmas’ ligion, so-called, that bad people

tion, even in appearance-.
only reasonable ground for such a sible of, comprehension; and by 
theory sehms to.have its rise; partly those who accept some theory, it is
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Want, because it-promises salvation things otherwise were to continue 
from eternal torment -by believing as they now arm but th” law of ev

olution and the "relining

I

r

in a certain creed, that such salva
tion can be assumed a’ any time, 
for'- *
While the lamp hold* ha* to burn,.
The greatest'dinner mas •return

tin/' of our Me forces must eventu 
adv in line It o race, tid the flesh 
ami blood ui tpduy would scum

Spiritualism kacium 
doctrine. What, \w ku 
reap.’ Thu huees tuai 
our destiny are witum

a d i lie; rut 
v, ’au mimt

eaew indi
vidual, devolopcii. and dvon mined 
by our ,own impulses and nut'by 
any outward force.

Monism assumes that a l in the

AnUhd' p ini. Brother Hovu 
ivui-ons coriit.h hum thu s'aud
puita he bd;v^ but Hie bm-h M h s 
argument re-Os noon a. inis'amvop 
lion of tft” law involved. G-mera- 

'lion cyas'^ where regeneration

• universe is composed of cue sub' ’'
stance-^-either h is matter spirt- or 
God. -No one knows this; teen-fore 
it; is'not science. Su fa. a* it is 
known or understood, then are two 
element^ hi i h e u n i v e rse fu t u e a n d. 
matter;Ahe one the cause of all 

.phenomena? the other Unit on, or 
through, which for.ee operates, We 

' know that there are cause and ef
fect, Force could not act upon 
force, nor matter upon mu! ter; .that 
is inconceivable; but cause anu 
effect—force and phenomena--we 

■ *-know if we know anything.
In mortal life,. mind ano body 

are equally manifest a force mu
ting on matter. BuVdou-s nu» mind 

•act upon mind? Yes. hdhvuHy.- 
through t the jnedoun uf ano her 
one’s body. This’;-. km»>bdgt.

commences. and thus the earth 
would not bo overcrowded.' Tm?
atonement talk cd of by Christians
is, as 1 "see ; kings,
menl, a unil mg of the now separate 
branches of the human family, 
those in 'that life being able to take 
on a material body and hold it at

drop the body and' lourne it at 
will.

It looks b> mu as if onr Spiritual- 
♦ mH, many of even Hie bcm th hmm 

do nop Login to comprehend ihe 
guuKkmr • of \}m movement mm 
memed in the' l‘«1h. century, mid 
yrt to bo poriumml; Wha;t i* ma 

AmwtozatYn l ul Um dawning of th” 
rt'-tirrwiunj murnimg *f whiGi 
UhtHiaib havu talked hh sueHT'

exact science; and dealing with the muglicd Aiem out of‘ubuuiunum c 
’ future life, it is Sp.riluahnn;. Ahm- in-showing’ them Up- u > ueJux <d 
ism is an avowed theory. Wmlc their Idea of the n«&urja cthm, and 
the former meets a|l the meds ot p^ science went to the older ex
life and prepares -us ferciitrai.ee (rente by ignoring ativ-ihitig of the 
into the higher life, tbe laiter has ■kWr u ^ a. p^,,,. r H„W(. 
no eause for existence. Ilw^cl. says, .<n is
is the ignorance in regard’ hr Sph W 
malism, and sc prevalent A error 
believed to be *ruth,.Umi ’he light 

‘of truth sheds only a ghastly, lurid 
gleam that the dm-knes- nnnpre. 
hendeth not.

y^his, in brief, is the coutuM be. 
tween Monism amHSpirouaiisni 
between-theory and seumve: oh* 
enlightened person will hesitate in 
his acceptance ^of the one or nm 
other.

; Dare we say ibut wo underHuiid 
Uli of huLlitY stCruls. GhaiioHe 
Purkhis Gilman make^, nrJure ^a;, -, 
“I kill to leach”, hi other weals; 
I am inexorable; you must obey if 
you wpuld command. We all know 
that If we obey the law involved bi 
any problem ‘we arc'sure of its -.•> 
I ut ion.

Physical phenomena is looked 
upon by many Sph-iiuaPHs a.*, but 
ike a b c of Spiritualism; think we 
must get beyond that. |Vu never 
get beyond me a be of book learn
ing. We must 'akc them wish us
into all literature; we cannot do 
without, them. So of spiritual phe- 

. nomena we must lake our physical
STThe Editor is no't responsible for the 

opinions of correspondents.

“CRASS MATHIU AUSM“

Editok Journal:
' I have just been reading* 11^ arth • 

cle in your issue of April Sth. from 
the pen of that venerable worker, 
Lyman C. Howe, entitled “New 
Thought’ that is Oki”, and I fully 

■ agree with him that Iho most if npt
■ all of what is called N^w Thought,’ 

is old-thought rcvam^T but. Bean-
: not agree, with him who i he Haims 

that it is “cra^ mab'rmdism/' 
t ' which makes' the claim for contim 

; ' ued life in the flesh. Yes, it ^mid
be greatest of all calamities, the 
fact of immortality iujheltesh if

manifestations .right along with us 
physical, so caked, but they are 
the result of spirits using their 
forces' through and upon matter, 
and as truly spiritual as is any oth
er form of manifestation, and what 
do we have behind them ?

As 1 see things, we have on the 
spirit side of life a class of sci^n- 
titic minds who are studying the 
law through .which matter can be
handled by them, and by ourselves 
as well, when we know how, even 
as clay in the hands of the letter.

so does this earth contain in em- 
brio all that there is or can bo of 
spiritual and material unfolding.

Think how much that means and 
remumb r that Modern Spiritual
ism is the beginning of the intulli? 
gent, the Ln vust igat hig tdde of such 
uhMding. Spiritual manifestations 
am as ohl as tin; reputed days of 
Adam, but seeking the how,, the* -
govurnmg law of such manifesta
tions, so faV as we know, dates, 
back only to the dawn of modern , 
Spiritualism. This investigating 
spirit comes from the skeptical, 
the “crass materialism” of the age.
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Patents
TRADE MARKS 

■ DESIGNS''-' 
Copyrights ate..

Anvonssending apketHi and d«“<<ri!>linn wu' 
quickly Hscertjun our <»i»ni.,n fruu iviiMhw i :. 
invention is probably patentable. ( I'tHinnin'"! 
tiofwstrtcUycoitjjileui&l HANDBOOK on l'au .tr 
si'iit free, oldest sgent* for sevunniz patents.

Patents taken throoxh-Mnnn at < 0. riiL.-m A 
• sjwi«l not les, -w it bout charge, in tw • i,

ScitWR American.
A handsrtinoty Illustrated weekly. I "rer-d r 
filiation of any w (entitle Tninm1. '!"< i’>^, 5 ■ 
war; four months, $L Suit! by all new ^db;.lei 

MUNOCo.“^^ 
Branch Office, (25 F St., Washington, B.C.

The religious, the ‘reverential fe|)llliilli| I&« and Other OttgS. . 
spirit of the past -would not have* By Gima Kuon Tuttle.

This volume uiutiiirs a -a-k-Hiun oi 
(hi! best poems of this yHu-! aut her and 
storbtl.'> runt ri but od by Chur Tut th 
huhor (-banning Style. Then.- me 2< - 
pages wth dx full-page ithMr.iLion-, ", 
including plmtograi urvfi of the, auihm- 
and * hirTun'c: lj is bound in Lb ' 
wh h-silver embus-ing

The anther reqmro'’ no be n.duW ue. 
In the spiriD-r.il pahhe. • Hit snuvsaje

dared to thus, investigate. Such 
manifestations were considered to 
be either of God and too sacred for 
ought but reverence, or of the devil 
and death was meted out to the me-

The class of scientific spirits who 
arMrivcsligahng the laws, of matter 
through our physical mediums are । 
working-to hasten the time when 
timy can stand upon our platforms 
and give us truths that should limy 
give through a medium, such me
dium wonM not be allowed It*live 
while a uuatenaLxed spirit could 
drtip its body and’ be beyond lUe 
reach of the, persecutor.

This we can all do when we have 
so learned to balance the wasting 
and renewing forces that death ;^ 
it now exists will ho longer be

among rL<* hot in spin s.d hit-ratuu’. 
l<pr-Yurgmi said of o.i- «>f her poum*- 
I w !■• wa-' Iho rqu-b m' uuyD/nv m ibf 
kueu^ppHlthnislituus too pn<-b of
Die bi w Dihp< n 'HiL volume
fully -'’miaiu-' thcmmmm of Tbuemimmt 
critic.

. The an! Cm- siy* hi aim dedkat ium 
To i hose wlm«- t bought* :ind longings 

reach inm t tu- ‘HHeen l/ind -.f j>ouh. 
Ibis hahdoH us’a mb'•duS. imxed with 
cnumim.- tL^eD. ■•; i th-n-d. bopoig to 

■give m-t m-d pb-:;-- ; •• vh u wairinu at 
»ht- wa^* <pp mm - .u t :w b lUi-v I hp our "

Pout-. ’ < io. !•■;-’> Au.

known.

OCCULT WROES?
1 lEVEMT your ku.-ml pnwi-s‘ ant! atrom:
1 * list what ’■- guM her’ i^ c-- impossible 
This kmovh'dfrc not .-up u o« < m <?-. p./rsonu! 
nnhuTtCt; bat- foitilu ; >•: . o.dsa.-i iJ(Mjrr5?r 
■Midiiiiprnrijib-'ptriipiis' • ।

working to this end,'church spirits, 
spirits who have not progressed 
beyond the sphere of porsuna’ au- 
ihorhy.opppseywi’lh all their might, 
for in the success of material iza 
lion they see the downfall of all ar
bitrary power.

But the question is so largo I 
cannot begin to do it justice in one 
short article, so I will say uh more 
now.

- , Lois Waisbrookor
Ham. Wash., via. La^aay.

(1CCULT jSSORE.
®* A Full Htoekof the Newest HQOKH on 

A omiJAf AfXV Hvpnotim, Hygiene, 
Am X JBfvXvvT X Magnetism, Healing,, 
Theosophy, Psychometry, Psychology-, Magic, ‘ 
Hpiritualism, Mental- Aflf*TTT TtClm 
Science, Metaphysics, V VV U11 IlOflL 
Physiology,Mesmerism,Mind Cure, Liberalism, 

PALMISTEY.S™ THOUGHT3
The only Store on ill’s Coast where Books in 

those linos are kept exclusively, is located at- 
1420 Market St. (between Tenth and Eleventh

Cat.Blop-no« ert free iiwh application.
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bJSayftsjRVifcv
Bead dale of Thrift and Ve. 

moling*.f v.uir and p-

S
iaraiikud. A-jur..* e. cam:- 
rwne Avenue, Brooklyn, X. V.
Mfr for > .tripli* copy « *\ - •.; (no-.;- u- •,/
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. f<‘r tr-ie 
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Zelma, the ilystic.
Or, WHITE MAGID VS. BLACK.

BY ALWYN M. THURBER.
Price, $1.25. 38() pages. Beautifully 

illustrated. As. an occult and meta
physical story it has never been equalled.

t# Mote Last Man;

HEAVEN REVISED,
P.y MRS. E. B. DEITY.

Is a -narrative of person li experiences . 
after dear,h. of a -quritlhat Fei hem and 
gives it graphically.

This thrilling recital will he read with 
mure than ordinary biha'O' by every - 
thoughtful pi. r>om 25 cents.

Diamond and Mercantile Con- 
tracts,even though they are lapsed, 

when this becomes true, there, wip rg redeemed by me at Full 
will be no need H being eontii.ed to Value, for t^p days only, secured 

by the, new (Senator Selvage) Sel
vage Bill, No. 4fA just passed by 
the Legislature.1

SUXOGYuidmivvi»;ii s.i(>k (it- k1H(Wje(^ei 
Persons otherwise web it:!';’med me la
mentably ignorant on these -Ihas' 1 
make a specialty of banks dealing with 
this subject . 1 handle only the very best- 
I will have not king. M do wib t rash. ln- 
lcresting circulars .-em fur stamp Postal ■ 
cards not noticed. Adi , - W Ride-

tliis little planet.’ But suppose we 
wore, ; what thee? What is our 
planet tnM a germ from the tree of 
life universal, and, as the acorn con
tains a|l the possibilities of the o^k,

OUT. 7 E..SI I an M ass

S. G. Mitchell.
1140 James Flood Building, . 

San Francisco, March 11th.

;CONW6I1J8*
His Life and Moral Axioms, hy Mnreenu< 
R. K. Wright. The only ropy in the 
English language, for salh’at this nflwe.
Price, 25 cents, Postage, 2 cents.
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PSYCIIOM ETHIC DELLNEA
TiONb.

Thu ■ Philosophical Journal 
extends its uppt uiatiui: to its pat
rons and diHies an extuiimoif of 
patrons To thmr friemi^ amt asks 
that they vJh gly^ them a Tuv; lines' 

■ of their u\vr LaV-Jw:ii‘Lg add we

.'ask not.Ie,-.- 
lll|||#i||

, L. t.'.u;!^'. We
1»■, : i’ H more

If you'
’■honks md ia reive .war answer im-

hl ana 'Of; an •we?- each true m 
their lurn.. We MJ wm Io give a 
tic/iNous mum.L '’ml yam need 
mol b1* afr.iid uc.4 ;;;y mm will 

i;kiffiO®lBcy®cte

vf Wrt&im I VC
Li 1 L-=? !•

ill ,. Ilaemm 
L I m id’ a tia • 
•. if, Nerment 

and
g|||||||||||| 

ponT lL u.ci 
urn-J wm^'ce

iliObl^

moroiu. as
wore Jxco-

lbw
v'Lu the 

Ui.u’\.’. Wo 
-J t-p ' i.u phy 
ot LncomvsO

m ne
’ I C. e.-L! 0 t hat

t rcmo ami ply^j/ai rdiiro, and 
ihrnugh that ^Cri tt h.‘ he'ire! ped. 
The Ji vMd’Mu iem t ; come impair- 
t d. ih.liH.go Lii'ldig the bySteA to 
.1 (,c...n.c < It gve k Yuu want a'mas-

look out. Don J do what you have Temple of Ilie toy Cross 
been thinking of, because it would By F. B. BOW i>;
got be good for you. There are. kxclmns:

How Spiritual (lifts may beolaain. a
flu MhkI hi d its Oc-rtdi i’ur.iTs

M W$ of Ml Biowl

changes of a nature that will be 
belter for you very soon, and we 
would say it will be much better for 
you • to co'nsider well before you

MESSAGE CORNER.'’

LrsauuI Hs Ilidih n MetiTy..
The Magical lowers nTcti’t.titrud Wit 
th * R»jsi'Tiirians mid their Myslert 
S<’\n,miy mid Soul l’ia\<Ts 
Th« Uultur- • •((*;« : vnvancc 
’ihe M ystefio ■ >f । hr Itoh-. 
MctEumsliip and Sp i n inti Co’- 
TH-All.emuc t o' N-i’blty.
N.e My ■ lets j>f the mbbeu: Serpent 

U.iHn -me. Ou.

MILS. ANNA L. GILLESPIE. MKIHVM. |erWlta^^
inrci/r Philosophy, or Namr/

Garth’ BuelE—To my daughter

tube given. And Jell her please 
that her father Sydney is with me. 

. Tell her that Henry is with her of 
ten and we are trying to bring bet
ter conditions for her happiness. 
We were all with her during her 
illness and fecll she must have

^usupher ano AuthorHenry (/urne- 
bux Avy-pa, (buasJior io Charlo- 
V.. Emperor of Germany aim JudgE 
j<lhe PiTM-ugafivo Gouri. £5.00.

In lull'd Cornelius Agrippa.MMwn 
as a Magician. gathered tudethf;
all t L 0 ^1

’’aborah

and say we wUlcome again.
4 o! Maguvui- ()c< vHi J niiosopo 

All 1 he tHuy.’:”.,; ''JiLiiwioii,'. 
.sumo new cues, pro found, •»

DuHiy Simpson,---Once morel

one. My Mollier, Grand pe and 
Grand me are with rue. I mean' 
Gramipe at d Gra: dim1 Wu’er. ami

is really ns. I am getting; on well, 
learning every day, and tun conten
ted and' happy. I want to send 
word to Erath too, tell him Pat, 
t o’ doing any hunti g over -here. 
Every one tries to save life, not 
takedt. Love to all.

Anna Wilson.-—To my father Dr, 
O. M. Wilson -and my brother

suer, io Jir up (.msUTams ana kt • Charms this is to be given.
mi *

• win M
®M

' tv Hl It 
h.rh.’

. i>(»«’

vital-

Tut- -‘ Medium of the Ruekies,”

■ i.s .i period of about seventy years,' 
.</. ■hu.’tvhiarveluns escapes from Savagfcz 

. . ::>io;:;,i' s,.:rit guides,~ leaving.the . 
o’ i , th,- Spirit world describing the

d ‘ v epicts to Communicate—how
•m- i SMr.ualLt Circle -Remarkable 

ef Sp.riv power — Prophetic
- Ite ^r-io. b'. l cents, postpaid.

^TERNALLIFE^
’.'<r<

is v, Mtu t J. Savage, pastor of the 
"• •»* :;n- W - dah, New York. 10 cents

1

w
r

i<l(‘, .’ ^ V,

-1 ?•)«<>»; is (^’dilated to inspire 
■;• • oHL: ihincEaration of the 
i'v. it OG,not fail to awakes 

■in i bnirOiifui mind. It should 
v- r> wh'm. un<l for thn purpose 
bi scot piutpahi for SO cents -

no WeiR From Evei^
BY .1 VJI’S HEN BY FOSS. * "

A NEW BOOK BY HENRY WOOD

THE SYMPHONY OF LIFE
A Series ol Constructive Sketches and 
Interpretations,

Fine doth, yilt top, nu-h Olg,:;. 3m pages

cot. arm 
know

wim laker

; to c-‘?o work We
• m <n it make the

are'all alone n >w and a word-from 
rntil know wijl boa comfort to 
thent Alice will you^ay that the 
ul.l home had. beltin' bo, sold, and

Th;• v .o m-.i..i-.*;;’»■ c(^ they who are mHonely fry a new
life lamr mi .Citi wid be much more- ’ place ands«*<‘, .if ik will not help 
rubg/hiM. . * • ; ' them to bear their sorrow. What

. ■ ' ' of Mama? 1 cannas roach her. It

|l|||f|||||il|| 
llill#llliiiii 

do’ gobJ. am* v 
would .iike to

Y.y um iMVmnce- 
v;.- desire to 

■ LG at times we 
oe hrMihicr and

stronger, arid vr would say-id this 
. oim go out more :mo Cm open air.

' Go Io the park, bm-k in the sun- 
Jihmpme.’plj smui cu’Jmm exercise,

■ tone up ;ih0 LS;rm, fori hero is a . 
stagnation cTcir.'?ai;Muiy conditions 
that inquire to lie stirred up. A 
light diet would be very beneficial.
Peace, and harmony, kind thoughts. 
lovMrd every one. They return to' 
ib laden with Iheir own kind, light
ning our can s and helping us on 
our way to a brighter home. Hope 

■ijkysus up, faith strengthens .us, 
• courage leads, us on, and desire

br’;-gx H5» V) the goal.- 
1111111%

CVS1, Fresno, Cil. With the in- 
1L.:Im h of ’his wMing D feel as 
Lmijgii 1 wuuM Ithm io get some- 

Hhi. g, ps\cbroim'J, pI v, and I
• vouM like C pot i! in a way that ho
’ oim r.pHd s.irL’mri.vl.hing about'it.’

is so strange I do $uot see her in. 
the new life, but when' 1 du will try.- 
tnbring you a word’; but I think 

>&re is still lb in /, ■ - tj buXk 
ton and see. .

1
Phone—-Howard mmir

W^ Marka StruL Som Frau. m.

REM KM BEH. MY SION

Hours—9 to 12 a.in., 1 to 5 a 7 to s p m, 
Sundays by Appointment.

Phone—Howard 247s, 
Residence jo<W Buchanan Su-

. Phone—Pell 24 IT

JOB PRINTER

.live; fond of every iking that is

Hotel Daily menus a Specialty.

Sr Eiiitint street;-
•SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

w you want to know if lean Alwin Arnold. Price, T5 cents

• he '• mpyo-a*. ' 
i-(* <^ : k- mm '- ’ rh

Or tec .VGsUl
TfiOii;®^

j Other Works by the same Author
ideal Suggestion through Mental

Photography *
<Li.:->’> t'I<>t!i, S'!—V r‘-i’r, 50 cenis
ki'ACHth tihtiu.i

T#yii5eal«I Bible
liikryivhT and Mim! «l IiihiirHalioh'

REV GEmM.H i H MAEY. ■ Mi - ■ . 
m’.n- mr, " U.iL:r,.(;n . ' W .i.'; p ■> I „ , I,-.';.. 

Grm-i.i), Wi c -u- 
, Sir.,, IO (,.':L f.:;- s:tmp\> cun ;i".."?i , 
ItlUril ili'uMliil.Oul.let'f.

ViniJ chili, cut u>p, rui 'b ■ d.:i;;. p ipages 
£‘-‘5

(kiiPs image in Man .
Anne' Intuitive Perception-, of Truth

L-?<C1<O: JiW-TliiiMsil'i J^
Studies in the Thotrxhi W orld 

lanp I'fh $1 -‘5 Sixth < :;Uuij
Victor Serenos

A Story of the Paulin Ura

• Pdaard Ihif.

4g -Z fh

'I 'mJ v<liu<m

»r '.* !i >. 'titinn

The Magic Seven.
By LIDA A. < HIUTHLL

(lives m i-i’vcn fom-isp. pr:wi ii-,'I rCki 
'tn i be p-hiiI (‘h.i|:!cm,1‘/i.';.? uiri^'H).^ gr 
Mmig M' fnal Biitt.-is tthich will rCnmr 
the tt hi »l<‘life* 11. ri-nL;;ins J hr r^’li:’ . 
of all Hint on,' Igim hii hi’rrmbvi n mdanJ . 
to wade t hmuah many UHmiev,bmhfam. 
Every Hiapler ehisrs v,if b a saimimy 
and exercise;

('mikmts; H<»w to Make a CmIm-JCw 
t<l UH lull) Illl'SllojCi-; ||(IW JoCn^.'iOj 
Irate fhr Mind. llow-pijCmnunnd Opm 
Im-e, Huw In Hse Jr Wi’L How to’ 
In-uim IViTiri HraiHmlmw in AJ< and 
Receive. , •

Bound in vlm&and gold. I Tice JI no

|||^|;|||l|Wi^
Tl*c LentlH cm u led “No ,Taxr< op 

Mediumship" shuiikl be kepi op hand by 
. mediums everywirne, ready ior .imiant 

top.1 m raw of afiempfed mfrirercncc By 
meddlrs.mir and ill-dLpoxni person! 
We can supply them at'1 he following 
prices: go copies for'1 He. .‘h) copies for 
2()c. 1(h) copies for Ue, .MiO copies' for 
$l..-H>, postpaid. Posiage stamps may ' 
be sent., if deJred. Cse them freely.
Scatter them bv (bmH.oids

AUTOMATIC
SPIRIT writing;

WITH OTHER

.lihl Hinv to Wake Solar Plexus 
By E. TOWNE.

It leadm* that as Nie sun is therentex 
<«f the solar system. >n the Solar Plexus 
is the center of tlie physical body.- As 
the sun radiates life and warmth to its 
system of worlds, so t he Solar Plexus 
when awakemd,' radiates life and healtl 
to the physical bod). The book giver 
original breathing exercises ‘of great 
value, tells low to KILL PEAK, con- 

* trolthe rmolinns, develop courage and 
strength.

J. I*’. Wil IN. Bo ekmr.dge. Colo., writer’ 
”1 received ’flu,re spoe al benefit from 
one readin • < i Just II.lv 'u Wake thf 
Solar Ph-x.. tci I h.iy* omga period 
M over m, i<-.h win? m-o-oaue chests 
and doctors mils of over s-Mimr?. aside 
from much ’ mm lost, ”

Milan D^anr, CreswelL on1, says 
’’■‘The know h dm deny, h from f Im Sohr 
Plexus Booh h rt netting my youth. '

Nr ‘Jam?, Hadmann. the r<‘h hinted
regard it. worth mme uuu a wtmit 
Binary ot books on orruhism ano me* v 
physgs.**

iyyy9^^^
C’eiL H (C, Paper (Yvws. 50 cents.

wiiOikiloTY^
Ti.e fact "that Mrs. Lhjderwuod was an 

agnostic when tne revelations began, the e vi- 
dnit ■•Hinlor. whirh pervades the volume, make 
Lt a work which no student of psychic science 
can afford to overlook.- 11. O. Flower.

• Tiif mo-t valuable, as it is. the most unique 
and reirarkabh- enntributiou to the literature 
of spiriiuaniLrubmeiia,-. Ltlltru. Whiting.

. Airs UHde/wurd has given facts of inesti 
B.able importative’, presented in a careful, 
erP.icai, way.- Lyman 0. Uuwe.

The <’vi.lei.ee pres outed i* of the most 
ui’qiMliil'd kind and rhaon’ter. Only per 
h.iual prrus.H of the volume will do it justice.

.. Bail tier of Light.
Airs. VndeVwod's experience will afford 

valuable aid toward the definite solution of 
. the psjchic problem. Profjrciritvc Thinker..

The wise answers from some invisible intel- 
ligem-e which knows facts and principles 
unknown .to either party present, make the 

. volume unique. Christian Metaphysician.
I am poor, nut if I had $100 would will 

in !y part with it. somicr than have missed 
tn<* reading of the book.-JJ. BeMarsh&ll.

Mediumship and its Laws,
It* (’onilUlon* sind Cultivation.

, ' UY Hi D-ioN TUTTLE^

' T ■'AF’O written in”answer # w#’7 
qucMiou: "Huw ran I become a 

yibe<iH«mu;.;;j
Girl he basis of the new science of 

spirit, by delenuined laws, this work 
unitizes ah psychic phenomena. The 
capabilities and possibilities of the sen' 
sitive state mediumship arc shown,' 
dmrn’.-o t be mcesshies and limitations 

1 of ihat state. Sharp Hues are drawn 
beiwecu what is spiritual and what is 
not. Evcrv phase of Mediumship, Clair- . 
vovanec. Mind-Beading. "Hypnotism 
AmomaHr Writ in^I nspirational Speak
ing. Ih-aling. eta. and the physical 
<manirviatioHs, are lucidly explained 
and pract ical lessons given in the devel- 
opnient and culture of each.

It families the information every 
Spirituals aid .every investigator de- , 
sires. Trit e 85 cents; by mall, 40 cts.

♦
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The stubborn fact remains that 
majorities rule, and <heh the ma* 

, jority. of a state or nation, or of a 
civilization, decreed certaid customs 
and usages, the minority must ac
cept gracefully or otherwise, ac
cording to their temperament. A 
slave holder cannot hold his slaves.

WHAT IS. THE HOVING .
THING TO DO?

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Away oil in Los Angeles Califor
nia, the ideal church, of the world 
has been established and dedicated

Talk to them as you would like 
to have another talk to yom . Talk' - 
from the heart, and not merely 
frqm the lips. That is the loving 
thing to do.

If some friend calls and tells you, 
the latest scandal, before you pass 
judgment upon the wrongdoer, look

I

in a free land. ' However ancient by Benjamin Fay Mills.
his lineage or high his title, a man 
is but a man in a republic, and no

: caste can give him precedence
*

liliil^^
BUSINESS MANAUElt.* •

Editor.
misled by as Able Corp's of Special Contributors

J 5 •
Socialism may to a dream, but it 

is a dream jn* which there Is no 
-thought of robbery. It advocates

Its creed is TrusUand Service.
Us motto -What is the Hoving 

Thing to Do? Write, or embroider, 
or burn on wood that motto and 
hang it where you can see it con-
Mantly.

It contains all the essence of alltaking over the property of others, 
but the restoration to its rightful the religions the world has ever

: - L - owners of the property of which
nan B'rawisco, April J2, 19O.> they have been despoiled

• COMMENTS..
*

at the wonderful motto again. Just 
imagine it was your sister who had 
made a similar misstep, or your ; 
brother. How would you like

■ people to ’speak of them? Would 
you not-be grateful if some one 
said pitying, words, instead of in-. 
dulging in scathing denunciations?

When you enter A crowded public ' 
conveyance carry the memory of

known. It contains the means of the motto with you.
evangelizing humanity. It contains

Is it the lov- ‘

- TlHj.key~hoia.jqf. $he las^ Journal 
is “Ideals,” Ideals of religion,, 
ideals of' -home-building, ideals of

. soul growT.-ideals of self-culture'; 
- am1 of helpfulness. J ,

If Ralph Hoyt will picture forth 
with The Gentlewoman some of the 
“Helpful and inspiring thoughts’' 
presented, his conception of the co
operative commonwealth may grow 
clearer. . ‘ .

i all of reform, all of helpfulness, all 
of -happhmss. in the highest mean-

*. *

The ideal meeting appears to 
have been held at Maple Hall. Oak
land,, when the two Mary’s inaugu
rated their clashes-in “Soul Recog
nition and Mental Development.’.’ 

- Such a gtherlng of truth seekers 
must have created ”■ 4 ...^/y of un-

, usuM x . ..vj’,- and established, a 
center of thought vibrations that 
will be felt far beyond the confines 
of the hall in which, the visible 
workers were gathered...

• * * *
M.S. Norton has cast into the 

arena: a new gauge of battle in his 
statement that “religion^ is one of 
the inherent qualities'of the human 
race.” The thought will probably 
prove as intense a storm centre as 
the “God idea” for those ^ho pride ' 
themselves on being rationalists of 
the old school. Yet it ^ill prove a 

, very, difficult if not impossible pro-

Cavil as one will, thought is the 
•real-motive, moulding power of the 
universe; and the finite in the mi
crocosm may mould conditions and 
environment as the Infinite moulds 
and builds in the macrocosm.*

What a goal shall be attained on 
the roadway of life only the power 
generated in soul development can 
determine, but it will be best at all 
times to “maintain amenta! alii’ 
tude of friendliness toward the 
universe,” to make the universe a

• friend. -

ing of Uffi-b terms.
Faced by that query, every.act, 

word and though! has io stand the 
searchlight of the soul, and the re 
suits arc oft times as .startling as 
unwelcome.

Perhaps you are a good church
man and a liberal subscriber to

ing thing*to occuyyTwo seats, or to. 
sit while -some other woman bur
dened ypth bundles stands? Is it 
the loving thing to whisper behind . 
your hand and sUre at.some one 
opposite who must think himself or 
herself the Topic of criticism.

. If some poor, struggling creature 
come to your *door with books or 
patent articles to sell, before you • . 
slam the door in a tired face ask

COMMBSTKH.

.The world is not dying for-new 
Jdeas; it is suffering much because 
ow Thought is neglected and ig
nored. Thai's all.

blehl for them to refute the conclu- -' 
sions of the modern rationalist Who, 
in a brief two column article,, has

SAN JOSE NEWS.

charities.
Christian.

You think yourself a .. yourself the motto question. .
You are full of business

anxieties, and you wake up Monday 
morning in a hurry to reach yout 
office. Break fast may be delayed a
bit. and you feel you are justified in-

Remember that man .or woman is 
trying 'to thake a living—eagerly 
looking forward to self-support and 
independence, as you or yours are
in your larger way. If you cannot 

making a bad quarter of dn hour patronize the peddlers, at least • ‘
for your wife and your domestics. treat them.wdth decent politeness.' . 
G Look at your motto and answer - Instruct your domestics to speak ' 
the question before you speak. kindly and humanely to them when

Is all the business you can ac- denying them, an interview with 
complish through the day worth you. Send them front your door 
the heartache and ill-feeling you

. stated the fundamental principles 
of “The True.Religion.”

Possibly some readers of the 
Journal will see a greater fallacy 
in Ralph Hoyt’s article, tham he 
•finds in the “takeover” fallacy of 

* the Socialists. ' ' ’ . ■ *

The Frst-Spiritual- Union of San 
Jose held their regular conference 
on April 9th,. at 11a.m. Subject 
for discussion—“What can we do

* - * * - much interest. ;
Society exists.and can only, exist, ; * : -

to get the best results out of Spi- 
ritualism?” Short addresses were 
made by Mr. J. Harker, Mrs. Allen 

’Franklin Brown of Los Gatos, and 
Mrs. M. E. G. ^owe.of San Fran* 
.cisco, and were listened :to with

leave’ behind you by giving way to 
your mood? After you reach the - 
office things go wrong again, and 
your nerves are all strungfo the 
highest tension.

Hang the motto over your desk ■ 
and consult it often—-What is the 
Loving Tiling io Du.?

Sometimes the loving.thing is to 
correct the -faults of others by a 
q Met reproof and an earnest bit of . 
ddrqonition. The surgeon is d^ing 
the loving thing when he cuts but 
the malignant growth or sets the 
broken limb,even though the opera-
lion hurls. • *

But- there‘are gentle and kind 
methods, n place of the brusque 
and bruta' ones which dentists and

with the memory of a gentle tone 
and a kind glance if no more.

I know hundreds of very, devout 
Christians who treat such agents . , 
ami peddlers little better than they 
would treat a wild beast who ap-' 
proached their doors, and who- • 
teach their ’domestics to. do the

If. a tradesman com^s to collect 
a small bill and you are busy with 
your own pleasures, ‘before you 
.sendword that he must call again, 
look at your motto. ' ‘

Is it the, losing - thing to make 
him taka Another journey or to ob
lige him to wait for his money?

It is a small sum to you, but it 
may oe of large importance to him.
"There is scarcely an hour in the

- when certain peysdnal rights are 
abrogated for thegood of the social 
instead' of the individual unit, 
.What th^e “rights” which the indi
vidual relinquishes' ape, change 
with the changing age and civiliza- 
lion. Mr. Hovb can/ with little 
mental etlort, or A little research, 
discover several “rights” which 

* were recognized, in medieval times

Mr. L; W. Dexter related^ dream 
which was very satisfactory inter
preted by Mrs. Howe.

In the evening at 7:3b Mrs. Net
tie P. Fox spoke on “The Fhiloso- 

’ phy of Dreaming,’’ to" a very ap
preciative audience.

Mrs. Fox;will be with the’.societ y
the rest of this month.

' 4s moral, that if practiced to-day ' Mrs. Dr. Dpbson-Barker,
I . yyould be stamped as cripes. , Ror. Secretary,

s urge ons pa ay employ. .
Ask yohr Wife and your domes- entire .day that this motto will not 

tics and your employees and busq confront your conscience with the 
ness associates to read ths motto; stern query, "Are-yon a Christian'?’.’

and do their part toward living it.
; If you, madame, read it- with 
open mind, yqu will realize that

once you take it into your mind.
And unless you do so embody it, 

and so utilize it, do not for an in:
one.of the important loving things stantdeceive yourself with the idea 
to do is to make your domestics that you are a Christian, no matter 
prompt in serving your husbands how firmly you believe in the or-
meals, and to be prompt yourselt thodex creed aJhd expect Christ to

’ AncTwhenyou undertake this mat- save you. - ’ ,
There. is no salvation for anyter of impressing your help with 

your wishes, again1 remember the 
motto.

soul save through unselfish living.
—San Francisco Examined.
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. . SPIRITS AS WORLD HELPERS. A DEMORALIZING DOCTRINE. »rW Spiritualist AxXlwMioh. SUSIMl BfEXIXW MW1’1<

4$ I ponder on the mysteries of . 
nature and on the possibilities, of • 
the human soul and think of the 

■ innumerable host, of good num and 
women who have edivred the spirit 
land, many of them, thousands of 
ye,ars ago. and all the while gain. 
Ing hew experiences, learning les- 
son’s of wisdom* L^an but think 

•.that’ their knowledge of life, has be- 
come deep and profound. That 

- ! iT y are in reality as gods invested 
AwAo a marvelous power, Llialythey 

iv'>'-iiH interested in the affairs of 
;ihibrother -man on earth a.id

VHuo they can and do exert an inIIa 
t’m qin the concerns and affairs of 

“ -each life far greatertlpm we have 
idea ol.

' j the war of the .rebHium, : - 
a the old- heroes ami 'avT • - • •

Ii was th caisson ion of that able
r SF5S?’'5
and well equipped author, the*’ 
late Prof. Asa Gray* that no sense 
hie man now believed in matters 
of faith, what.the most sensible 
‘mao formerly believed. ■ lb seems 
that Cleveland, ()., has an 'ample 
s’upp^L^LL4;dod theologians of the 
cult. The earth am Hat, 'Hat. A 
surn'onizof in that city recently de- 
HaA'd, “There is but one light, 
1'itosL the Supreme teacher,’’ As - 
Christ said his followers might do 
greater works than Himself* the in- 
-hr-ume is that- there maybe pro- 
gn-T/ Thal Jesu.s simply taught

2 iiy«- Judean law is evident, he told 
the lawyer that to'be sived hq 
should keep the law, of Tike import 
was inks dkmm to the ’ young man 
a too the Scribe and trie Nazarine 
ag- md Lithe s,-ime cult. “I came 
m-1. to v,di fm. Egiumms but sinners 
■a- r- i 'n.uorej" “He? wind© need

• ? o pn, ^.cmp” ‘ Was the dictum of 
I- ;,-. Tse opinion of .The distin- ‘

Headquarters, Reading-Room and Free . 
Librarys-odd Fellows Building,

-eor. 7th and Market Sts.

PilKMDKN’pJ, Shaw, Gillespie,’ T>1 
Van Ness A venue.

Vice-President, J L Dryden,San Uiegi , , 
HKCR»TARY...W.T.Junes, 1429 Market St.
Corresponding Bec. P. u. Gillette. Oakland,
Tw*U’#BB,Mrs.A,B.Wad8vvorth,293 JersySt

• directors:
Mrs L M. Allen, Eos ' Angeles.
A, S. Howe, i>, Cottage Row, S. F.
E.' W. Briggs, HUI Van Ness'avenue.
W. A. Desburough, file Fil more st. S. F. '
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TOMDRIU >AV

Mrs. M 
at " p. m

Mr. and Mm. E. F Cibb hold Medings 
’ on Sunday Evenings, at- Eight o'clock. 

Room s. Omi Fellows' Building. Also 
same Hull on ThuiMlaj> .on Two o'clock.

Mr. Arthui S. Ipmeabd Mis* M-. E.G. 
■ Howe. Lecture and. Messages. ’Room * 
odd Fellow.^ Building, at 2.15, i

- - 0 . ’
Mrs Sadie Eberhardt. Messages; 237 

San Jose Ave,, near 251 h. ‘ ,

Covenant hall-Odd Fellows Building, 
Miss Mae. Hunt, Lecture and Messages.

’■'nDtuy of the great uHivmneu’.s -o 
duok place tn. those momentous 
times, I have no doubt th-yhiT

■ taken an-active part In all tov 
great reforms that have liberated . .Ld elevated the human family. A* * i'"c 5l V^'“' 
time passes on'thechildren of'earfh hc w,te:
become more and more receptive

/!’•<..».i ^‘KAu-aii ! fv/under of the 
Ambr'-m.n and Israelite. Rev. Dr.

Mr<. Carrie Armstrong. Reliable Spi 
itual Medium Gives Readings Daily from 
1 to A You* will he convinced' if you 
come. 1 <>55 Broadway.< Jakland,Room s.

o
Mrs. Dr. Dobson Barker,- Healer, Bos 

13g, Han Jose, Cal.

0

Mrs. B. But laud, 203 Jersey st. De
veloping circles Wednesday 3 to 5 p.m ; 
private-readings daily, p^yehomet ry I Tto 
I p. hr* or hy appointment.

Mis. Ethel Crindle. 22^ Ellis Si reel. 
Materializing Seances Sunday. Wednes
day and Friday Evenings. Developing 
Seance Tuesday S p.m. Spirit Photos 
Daily. . (

Childrens, Progressive Lyceum, Odd 
Fellows Building, Room T 2nd, door, 
10:30., • '

(1

Friendship Hah—Atu am 
and ‘Messages,St. Lecture

Meyt-rs
o

.Peoples Chinch,

> McAllister.
. Mrs. U J. .

• Suiter st.. 
Mis. Annu

’ 0
. Chuu-h of the Soul. T i u McAllister 
Street, Lecture and Me^ugo. Mme. E. 
YMung, Pastor :■ Mrs. Sa rah Seal, As-ist- 
ant-Past'it.

The Frei- Thought. Association hold 
meidings every -Sunday aJ 2 p.m., in 
Scandia Hall, 161 City Hall Avenue. 
M. S Norton. Pres. 1

to th© influences of the higher life.
■The accessions .of noble men and 

women' to the spirit world every 
year are very'large. and as there 
are many thousands of people on 
earth who are susceptible to imV 
pressions and influences‘for good; 
it cannot be otherwise that They 
are controlled in a.measure in their 
writings, their sp'eaches/ their ac
tions; and beliefs by wise imebi 
gences from the higher, spheres o'r 
life. ’

ing> were unpalatable' to the aver- 
ag“ man’ of Hie nations so they dis-

0— /
Mrs Sadie Eberhardt. 2<>7;San Jose 

ave, near 251 h. Circle 'Thurs/and Sun.

torted Lu hi until they have? nosem- 
bianco jo the original; to mak^ 
aimm'K for Huk neglect of his les- 

thoy'dvly th^tvaeber*hoping 
'Vanity we believe that faith and 
•blind 'win-ship will atone.” That 
scholarly -ralesibau Thus. Jeffer
son. denounced the wrong-headed t 
th. idegmns for dislurting the sim
ple ciuical teachings of Jesus.-

’Tnos© who know but one religion
: Improvements, inventions, into ' mme' was^

. vations and progress in all depart- mnhumt theological scholar the late 
Aments of life are due, hr a great' Poff. Max Mueller. If the Judean 

measure to the efforts of noble spir- - 
.its to assist and uplift their brother 
man, to develop his faculties, give 
him nobler aspirations, and greater 
inspirations to help improve the 
conditions of earth life.,It is a hap* 
-py and comforting thought that we 
are not left alone, but that we are 
continually aided. by loved ones as 
best they can amid surrounding 
conditions.

Let us cultivate a calm* recep 
tfve desire for truth, and live lives- 
worthy to be honored by the pres
ence of the pure and wise, then we 
shall receive heavenly blessings of 
precious value to us, and ah with 
whom we associate. . . . •

' ’Let’us trust our angelic loved

o
Fred p. Evans, Famous phychic for 

Independent Slate-Writing,' etc. Re
cently frmd New York, endorsed 'by the 
lead)ng spiritual -societies and journals 
of the ^<>rld. Olllee, 11 1*2 Eddy St., San 
Francisco, Phone Scott ss?,

Mrs. M. Hall, Psychic Medium, Tpm 
Twenty-Fourth Street, near’ Valencia. 
Private Readings Daily.

Mrs. A. E. Harland, Test Medium and 
Inspirational Speaker. Tests Every Ev
ening at s juni. except Monday.- Bruns
wick House, 1 is sixth Street, S. F. "

-0-
Mme. Hass Reads Sealed Lettersand

ScBliiii^
Eadie*' Aid Society bushjess and 

social meetings every Wednesday at 2 
p.m, in their own headquarters Room * 
Odd Fellows' Building.-

€hlldren'» Progressive- Lyceum 
meets every Sunday 'morning at 10:30,! 
Rooms. Odd Fellows Building. Seventh- 
and Market sis. ’

The Peopled Spimual Ciiurcit,!
’ Elk’s II.alL 22:1 Sutter Street, ban 
Francisco, . Mrsi Anna L.. Gillespie, 
pastor. Services every'Sunday evening. , 
at ^o'rhK k.’’ All are welcome.

ii. r, niiNDLE. Mu*.

’ The Band of Harmony meeLsMn Room 
is. .(hid Fellows* Building, on the last

. Monday evming oiVach month. -
Art Ties, Tells P:wtk Present, and Fu

should be taught as Jesus ture without asking questions. 1 HW . The IInpiw Thought Club meets every 
Howard street. .Wednesday evening in .Hie parlors of

0 , Mrs. Carrie Wennopth, BL Golden Gate
z • Avenue.

Mrs. Kate Haskins, Medium, Lecturer and '
Healer. J IS 8 West 2Srd 8t„ ws Angeles, Cal. e .

The OrrilH Sisterhood hold meetings-

Taught and thh’cult abandoned, pie 
human Lundy would be the gainer. 
Vicarious- atonement, love, peace, 
pursue peace, love all men and in- 
vL“H'mm to a life of virtue and ho* 
limss. Such were the teachings 
of HHlcl. said to have taught the • 
Nazarine, iTis in' entire accord 
with all the great religious teach
ers of the world.

Quaker.

A Voung Man, a student oB oc-

‘ at their headquarters, Usb Dolores st.
Mrs. E. Mx Miller, automatic slate' opcm meetings m/the 13th

writer, healer and developing medium, the month at 2 p.mIM which, friends 
25*h> Mission 'st. cbr. Twenty-second;’ are invited. Mrs. Mary A. Weils, 
phone, Church 2045, - • Directress , ,

„ ( Maple Hall. Oakland cur 14th and
C. V. Miller Io84 Bush street. Plume Webster st reels, ("lasses for soul reoog-

^Larkin 4 133. Materializing Seances nitimi and mental development’-each
Sunday and Thursday's at Sp. m. s Tuesday al 2 and S p.m., conducted by .

o ■ Mrs. Mollie S. Phelps and Mrs. Mary A. -
M ws.C. J.Meyor,-spiritual & business medium '^T ^ 

Sittings daily? Circle every eye. 836MeAlHst0r, AlCS* R» STANDER,
° 1 Is prepared to accept engagement to ;

to ,Play the Piano at EntertainmentsRemoved -

cult'science* vOgetarjan (German), 
having charge of $ grocery at pre-

ones. They will only be, too glad sent time, washes to take a position . , .
to come in -and render us- all the . J” similal- or same business where ®* Sun<w- 

, ho will meet people of same ideas, 
R-'ference. Apply at 1429 Market

Mrs. Clara IL Myers to 2359 Fillmore 
street, cor. Washington. Developing 
Classes'Tuesdayand Friday 8 p.m. sharp. 
Admittance by appointment. Open • 
Circle Monday 8 p.m. Readings daily

41

service possible.
Let us hope and desire that per-' 

. manent reforms may be inaugura- 
• ted in all governmental affairs, that 

cruel war may cease, crime dimin- 
. ish, honesty and justice prevail to 

, 1 a larger extent, and equal, rights 
. be* administered to all who have 

.suffered so much tor the wani of

street.
Mrs.Hcndee Rogers,Nevada House, Han Jose, 

UaL (AroleTues.&Fri. 8p./h. Headings daily. 
H. P., Cal. Bluings daily, also by mail.

and Meetings. Would also take a few .
more Pupils. ‘ I
to||||l|O^

Off Mission, between Sih and nth.

Good and Evil Hours.

justice;
Freeman Smith

College of Fine Forces
At> biHtltuiv of KcRned TbewipeiUIc*.
Iciu-het. uew nnU wonderful muth<.(U uf curd.

‘•Hut l>ecuntl»w of worU wide faa« ’— Hudsa 
'Cuttle.
lXin. Color. KludtrlcHy, MagnetUm. Mind, RuH*« Huh both College aed Xcudemle l^r*«, / Um beautiful Diploma confer# title,'•D.M.Z’Dwtar o 
Mw.'n«Uci<; can b« gained at ocil«e o: at one 

ihume. Books and Dwtramentr farnttkeJ Rene" 
stamp for «U#loguo tq K. D. WBITT Mt U..D 
Hl North Second St., Han Jw»,Cji

«3FA Perpetual Planetary Hour Book 
is a veritable pocket Mascot for foretell
ing thejiature of every hour at any time 

Mi-s. Sarah Seal;•spiritual, healing and and place for any undertaking. oO pages.- t
business-medium, 1424. Market St, “Avon Price. 25 cents.^ _____________ ;_______
dulo,” 8.F. Readings and treatments daily. — . -An Astonishing Offer.

Mrs J J Whitney, clairvoyant, bus- Send three two-cent stamps lock of 
V«e^ tedium and life reader,• |2<M Uai , gex, name and oae leading , - 
Market Street. - symptom, and your disease will be diag -

- -G- ’ nosed free by spirit,power.
Mme;R. Young’s test meeting# Tuas., Thur. v MRS. DR, DOBSON-B ARKER,

' ®80 Northhth St. San^Oal.
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San. D egu is well al the'front in 
- matters peHu’yh’rf H> Spiriluaism. 

■ In add th»u in u-.ir jugular meetings 
w^ich ice "of-'h loi est at .all-times' 
and .a,re well apeLtkW we had first 

^he Spragnus, who as missionaries 
of the N. S. xA.', held four interest* 
uig mveinig^; then came our anni
versary, ah-! we Lever he ii a better 
ort mofr' iaH-rt’-uhig one than on 

A pri 1 2d, ' fi *• >3 This .was fol owci I

THE GREATEST 1N VENTK )N 
FOR ’ ' -

' SUFXeRING HUMANITY

Sows Healing pppaialiis.
Something New add Cnique.

price $5.o<>

by W. J. C dvuW. who began a two 
s’ weeks vp^r'W of lei ture>, speaking 

every bight .and holding a class 
with ‘the gem-raj topic -Spiritual

Everyx man
^ - his own do tor 

without drugs 
orYpatent dor- 
irtifls

If you arb 
sick With a fly. 
disease.of the 
S I o m a ch. .

Exhilarat ion by means of Vibration.
There is only one disease Congestion. 
There is only one cure -Circulatmru 
Booklet telling ail about this wonder

ful instrument sent free to a'nv address — 
W. F. HVBBELL, 

ill Wali St., Kingston. N. Y.

i|f||BO;|^
A narrative of startling pbenomeuia 

occurring in the ease of Mary Lurancy 
Vennum, by E. W. Stevens. i

Also, a case of Double Consciousness 
in Mary Reynolds,by Rev.W.B. Plummer, 
D.D. 15 cents. 1 , - * i

Psychical

Science"’ every afternoon.- These 
Lvir'^ bAu attracted scores-of

BIpsddeb Nerves, Sk^ or Bkod, 
use the’Schaefer system? If your 

'body is aching with Rheumatism, 
Goul, Neuralgia, etc., the Schaefer 
system will qure you.. Women!
Why suffer the dangers of the 

people io our umplc wh6 have operating table when the Schaefer 
system will cure you? Mrs'. G. 
Lane, South Pasadena, CaL,writes:

This is a picture of the only 
Dr. sphuii-y in thia state, 
ANDREW B. SClNNEi. M. »♦ 
who nas had forty-elRnt years 
experience in the study and 
praetivr of medicine, two years 
Prof, in medical college, ten’ 
years in sajiiiarlum work, and 
1# a natural clairvoyant. He 
never fails In diagnosis. He has 
given especial attention to eye, 
ear, throat and lung troubles, 
also al! forms of rnjrvouadiseases 
ot both sexes.
Jiew falls to cure plies. If 

. would like an opinion •
olyoarws FREE, write just how yon Teel with 
yo«r own hand and hold the k-tu-r in your hand five 
minutes, Unclose starnp tor reply.

„ Address. ANDREW 8. SPINNEY, M. D.
. Prop. Reed City Sanitarium, Reed City. Mich.

By E. IL ANDERSON

* CONTAINS
' • IS lonwas in pHiK&foi& £>ev^

10 Leiwons in New Thought. PMlowty.

never before- been' seen in our au-: 
■ dienceso and. such isdhe interest
manifested that they have been 

„ continued for another-week., Large 
audiences Rave hymn-the rule es

. pociady in the etching, while on 
Sunday night the temple was not

“A^ter all Ae medical men Tai led 
to cure my daughter of a very bad 
case ef lung trouble, aud me of 
some troubles of our sex, 1 bought 
one of Schaefer's Healers, which 
cured us both, It is the greatest
>6vention of our age.” 
interested in this new

If you a tv
■ ouly^i’; d to the very doors, but

.the veBibhlu-wa^ s^ ’healing, then write for’ more par
and * very seat .was taken. Ibis the titulars to . ■' ,

Ym.ention of. President Buss’ and R- G- H- «. schhefek.
other oLi- e>te <d the society to* keep > . /

? ihings-Hiu- ing ’and to present from^
time to li-mc such talent as"will at- *i»«i^«i-sM**V4i 
trad! th" iutblleeiual portion of this ■

* co^Hmunity. We have, nd" vacations 
in this'sou eiy. as services are reg
ularly held tifty-iwo Sundays in the

MlSLIMltil^ lULItlXW.
I hnve tundu a latuollxu^vurv tlmt unablen all to in- 

dur# tlio hypnotic aie-p . in themauivvB hixtdiitly 
nt tlrjt trial, awake,, nt a;>>« doMrect time and 

.thereby cure all 'know iiUix>Mixt>r and bad hnhtte.coh- 
troi their drenmx. read the inhuix oj tr'rnda and ene- 
mlfs. rbltn'iiypnduf tin earth mB'e hard ipientiunn - 
whI pmhlenm in thia Bleep and remember alt when 
HWKke Thia »ji-^i!lcii Ah-pUti VixOn lemon will bu 
went tn »«)■(»>□ !<ir uni, j^fe tUver Sold on credit 
kcIuhHt e»»b fng you t * <1.. the above iiebm* any 
<-hitrMe whatever. FRWF. BL K. BUTTON-

Lincoln, Nel»., • 3i4

B ASTKOLOGf^i^ <
I -dem-,-Arfu:r.>-t Link Vmr bHuineax hive 

- I tan.Il) Iii’atm Hint ueallii corrects-,- ioretold
I lr>.ii; jdabetHr* U riorum "at birth. Lvd’i
I t.-lr> ■ t > Hexu, .-.tul (took five

gry#OO^y^^
Wit'* Hu'se n-adnigs umr'.weis-i is- 

■ nsMin-d . Dmft delay. Send your a<K 
urv'S ;ii, um-e with full mime, date i f

WHAT IS SAIDOH IT.
A conclusive refutation of every .argumeiri 

of materialism.-—Jfnntf,

Just what J havejacen looking for.—.Ifnt J.
Young, - ,

The simplest in fb^m and the,-’easiest under 
stood of anything 1 ever read.- J. T, Rennet.

Is truly a practical work.—Pro/. Harrod.

It contains “The Key to the Mysteries of 
Life”—a priceless treasure. Aug* Rbrhtilur

Plain language that any -one can under 
stand. —D?. H. /I .Furniwi,

Thorough and piactieai in every detain
Dr, J. W.^Arthhf. s ' •

Invaluable to. the psychic and occult f;t» 
dent. —PiHUHiOPiHeAL JornNAh.

Cloth,$1.50, postpaid. Address alt order- U
Philosophical Publishing Co., 112'3 

Market St. . Nan. rr'itpwii cm.

year and .always., with excel lent at-- 
tondancL ‘ It is possible thatspir-* 
RuaUsm may be "on the decline in

• some localities, but such is not the 
case in S.ai Diego.’ . x -

' ' ' , Will th Hodge.

Lirthand i»Tst»na! dtMcripiitin to Prof.
Chas, McKay. Dpi. 12.Curry, Fa.

N.H-Remember I his reading coMsyuu .
Is devoted to the Philosophy and Meili- . uutlHi g. 
ods of the Higher Attainment. It makes 
special features of Concentration, the, 
Philosophy of Attain ment. and Psychic ■ 
Science, .and presents new-and original 

‘ matter, as well as the results of past 
research. It is Scientific, Synthe!fdand 
Constructive. It's excellence is attested

Bj JiHejih Stewart, I.I...M,.

Eimn SEN D ME no MONEY
ft»l 
iiiiit

- But a statement from 
r Hm publisher of the

l’.HI tost H'lHCAL J 0 U R-

/ ELKMON.

LafcaaL Hearn in his last book, 
Twhich i> us interrelation of Japan 
tells us that the .laps are ancestor 
worshipers. The . term gods with 

■ them means a’ disembodied spirit; 
and. the dead to this people arez 
world builders.' They cause all 
naturabevents; tflley form a kind '

by the opinions of leading thinkers and 
the esteem in which it is held. Send for 
descriptive-matter, or 10 cents for sain 
pie copy. Bi-monthly. $1,SO per year.

1540 Howard Ave., Washingwn D C.

The Watseka Wonder.
Lurancy "Vennum, a, child, about U 

years old, hud been out of’health fm 
«omo time. Mary Roff was a daughte- 
of an old mple, and had passed or 
spirit-life, many years before Lurancy 
was born. The child was entranced by 
Mary, who stated that Lurancy could be 
cured .by, the spirits. The* spirit, of 
Lurancy was to be taken to the spirit
world for development,* a?d during Its 
absence, Mary was to hold control of the 
body, which was to be take# to the home
of her parents some distance away. The- of ‘.subtle, element, ‘an 'ancestral . .

ether, uuiversahy extending anef £<.^ agreed to by all 
unceasingly operating. Mr, Hearn .

BgpiiiO^
Send I hat amoimV in .Hihiy^rr-rh^ 

to Die Chicago Exchange Bureau, Dept'. 
G. I, 517 Larrabee St., Chicago, III,, 
and you will receive hundreds of maga- 
zmes,:eataloguesmh innumerable amou»£ 
of useful, interesting aud odurafirg 
literature. .

sum & seWI Books of moses
Contain all that is embraced" by the. 

White and Black Art, together with the 
ministering spirits. SLOO$ German. .*V^/A^CER nai.. that ,\ou have de- is 

posited with, him the sum or N25 to be, ' 
forwarded to me when Hie Cancer is re
moved, or re I u rued to you if it 4s not, 
and 1 will send you, ptHi paid, my-Rem
edy, which is painless and has JNEVEB New ideas on Devine Healing Re,veakd 
failed. EtHv. E. Gore, Lawrence. Kan. through Ih^eration to Dr. 8. A. Rich?

Mrs. ,L Marlin. Green Lake. 'Seattle,- , mond, these revelations the -Author lias 
revealed to the world in his wonderful

NEW THOUGHT

Wash., cancer removed in six davs.
Daughter of S. E Eaton? Whitman, 

Mass., cancer of breast, three, inches in 
diameter, .removed iri ten days.

A cancer measuring four inches long
and -three and a half inrhe* thick, re
moved from the breast of M’rs. Ettie 
Miller, HcbronviUe, Ma-ss, in ‘twelve

"J 11 Utt AT (

parties con-
Lurancy had ne /er beeipln the Ruff 

home, but when her body was taken 
possession of by Mary, the latter took it 

supposes himself, or herself, under ‘ through the home and mahaged it al- 
• . . most as well as she (‘ice did her own.perpetual.ghostlysurveilance;.spir- The traits of character manifested

• it eyes are ‘watching-every" act;' were those of Mary Roff. She remem
bered things as they wore when she was 
in 'her own form, and noticed the 
changes that had been made. A long 
time"did Mary hold control of the body, 
and when Lurancy was finally 'restored 
to her body, which had been made well - • 
aud strong, she remembered many of hei 
experiences in spirit-life.

says: E ich me m ber o f- ’the. fam ily

'spirit ears are listening.to every 
• word; thoughts too-are visible 'to' 

• the- gaz? of the dead; the heart
must be,pure, the mbhd- under con- 

, troK within 'the presence of the 
/< spirits,. Probably the influence Of

such .belief,' uninterrupte.diy .for 
Thousands of year's, did much* to
form the charming.side of. Japanese ' Would yi like a correct diagnosis? It 
b . , ir . ,1 ’ ■ ■■ so, send sex. 0ire- leading symptom and

character '^ there is .nothing . your case will be diagnosed for one dol
lar. Private readings, business advice, 
mining stocks, by mail or appointment, 

.one dollar. Address, Mr.s. B.. Rutland, 
varying disipline supposed to have -)n$ Sutter street, San Francisco y

rigid or. solenm in the home relig
ion, nothing of ;that rigid and'un-

characterized the Roman cult. It
is a religion" rather of gratitude S.EInF-» a New Thought 
and* tenderness, . the dead being 'nK)ntbly,c^

« to “How to Enter the Silence.” Anyone 
served by the household, as if they who reads and practices these lessons 
■were actually present in the body? STsuci^

single copy, 10’cents. Address, 0. E. 0.
NOKRIS. 1017 Madison- ;St., Oakland, 
Cal. 7

:*

'Fit FOR lathi.

Mistakes of New Thought

?W|gB:ii?^^
For Ma>h Jane, July ami Auyu;d, IMR, 

rlhc Four Numbf ra Mailttl for.Su (’Is.

Or. if you irilUrtmlt Mends, the umiwil 
subsetiidnm J'nv 1W>, I trill mail you.. -• 

the abort four enyks FUFF.

PROF. ALLEN HADDOCK. Phrenologist,. 
IS THE EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

•book on Devine Healing. This is the 
first and only book of the kind.wpr 

' written, it is the key to the scripture 
and unlocks the portals containing the 
secrets of Devine Healing—and reveals 
:t hem unto man, FT is a ductor in every 
bpuse, and should \be in the hand of 
every man. woman andchiId in t he land. 

■ Tothe bedridden,- to the sick and forlon ,
1 say take cheer and read this ,huo|{ 

' spiritually and nut materially, and it 
will heal you of every ill, your disease 

। will gradually disappear and it wiL 
seem like a dream to you—und you will 
•wake up out of 'your Rip Van Winkle, 
sleep- into at new being, and you will 
wonder how^t is duhe. Send for my 
large illustrated circular giving; full 
partisulars. call on or address Dr, S. A , 

• Richmond, 12^ I Height/st.-S, F.

1030 Market St San ^rancisw. Cal.

SCHOOL OF' ORIENTAL

PSYCHIC 
DICTIONARY 
OF DREAMS.

MYSTICISM^ , . ' —---- .
Contemporaneous Science has at * INTERPRETING LA-io DREAMS,

last recognised Vibration. Occult 
Science explains and teaches you 
how to use it. By utilizing, the 
silent forces you can obtain health, 
wealth and happiness. Materialism- , - ,
has given us all thatFe can "expect Wl^Mand giving-warning in ^enii 
from it. Progress must henceforth lifc> conferee and business. Price, 25 
be made in Hie 'domain of occult cents.,, ■ » ; • • ' ‘ -

By DR.JI. GREER.

This book is-an oracle of destiny, fore
telling by dreams and. visions what will

science. We h ‘ ach H y pnof is in’, M ag- " ' ; ‘ ~.
netism, Pra#lmaLOucultism, Astro- ^L^ ftfififlili^fftl
logy. Palm Ley; MHuno-copy and. *°
all branches of Occult Science, in A Monthly Periodical Devoted to

•class and nv hluI. For advanced Advanced Thought..
students we havca*spePM course 5 * ,+i+- ■
pf Higher Knowledge. Send for Published byArthur 8. Howe, n CunagG 

‘freeb ok containing valuable know; • . Row, San Francisco?
ledge. Send to-day. Dr.-T. J. . 1 -
Betierp, I receptor of Magi, 101a Single copies 10 cents., and may be had 
Sutter Street. ’Phone Bist 1338., at the Journal office.

for.Su
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NOTICE; PERSONAL.

The\ Mediunr’s Protective As- 
sedation will 'hold their annual 
meeting for the election of ofli ors

Mr. and Sirs'. Gillespie of the 

People’s church,; assisted in the 
services at Woodmen’s hall, Oak-

on May 13th,_ 1905. at Friendship ■ land, on M bunday aftenioofi. . 
Hall, oJo McAUibtei street. • _ Mrs. Clara U. .Myers and^augh-

T. O. K.Dryden, Sec.

‘ACCIDENT’.

' AH Spiritualists Will He, Sorry IP 
hear otdh® accident which Jiapz 
pened to thb editor of the Pi Huso 
phical-. Journal; Mr. W. T. Jones. 
wthile attempting to board a Castro

ter is spending this week^ in Santa 
Cruz, conducting • meetings ^ and 
classes in spiritual unfolding,

’Bryan,, who some 
weeks ago was s Ry injured by 
a fall while at work ^ 0 tkland, wo  
are glad to Earn is slowly improv
ing. He is being kindly cared for 
at the People's Mission.; 5ox Tct"

Vitalize! CunHmip’e 9» Live’ My 
method k the life iii'-l htui It i-^sk 
not hilts' if you me n«i t. toardto per me! 
heahn, Write for >»t} .‘•.pitact, (•>’ the 
above eouditton.u vhto-- Editor Oc
cult Prut h S.'.-to:. I’ xc'no.-c 2, La a 
riwo. Kansas.

The Shrine of Silence. 
x^FxsT ll<*<w

. B.v HEXRY I IIA NR. ’

T b” A m»mi. 
bers of the Sox.

: Htice. m322 G»i

handH«iruel\ hound io (intea hurl cun. . 
Price, $1.59, it. jM pmtkulaiTy -uned 
for a holiday presml. ' . x

Ella Wheeler Wilcox <i” of it: “H'eau- 
tiful, intere-ti-ng and mod I elpfffi.” A 
cD.rgjmau of North Carolina writes: 
*Ttis<meoi thciliosJ stigg* si ive. to »k* 
I have ever read, and is rull^of grea* 
chunks <u‘ thought
Dr. E. D. Babbitt’s Works

ochmk, hm iho purpose o; - ’onto.,, 
a Board of Directors foe ihA <‘n<!j 
’iig yx9', and .Mich oibor I nsduos 
as mag empo hofo-ro the .molding.

Suu Prancis.ro.
March 23d. 19051

LIGHT OF TROTH
A sixteen page WHrkiy End rated paper 

L-yot -d to SpiritortsHL Hyhcotism arid 
din r upctiH subit-ix Pri v T l .50 per 

'.'•■ar. Hiugh.-<-<>pms 5 'XhH.

street car on Tuesday evening, Mr.; graph Ave., conducted by Mr/.
Jones fell and was dragged by the 
carreceiving rather severe injuries, 
but we hope h'e will be able to v< tt 
arou nd again, before long.

happy thought <i.rn

u Happy Thought' (Tub mo 
every* Mtodnesdayx o* miing.' and
seems'to enjoy 'thj ks’.'^v gjc^s 
•of .paly meeting ne’: b . Ay.
There'is always a •-;•• or <”■ two 
present,and these ’'Woomo happy 

‘thoughts fof th” membrx' to re> 
Heel upon un* ' Tm m xt meeting.
But^best of ax if h doing the.be^t 
missionary K* vi k for h > size of any. 
club in ,the e., x Mx Carrie Web 
mouth, president;* Airs, R Sten- 
del,musical director;-Captain Hunt; 
conductor; S.. G. Mitchell,, secre- 

. Aary. The club’met'last Wednes- 
day evening at 43b Golden Gate 
ave./Mrs. Wermouth in the chair. 

’ f The evening ^as^ccufSed by re-
marks on'Spiritu ,se-
lections, -songs ' and . recitations. 

'• Messages were given by Mrs, Wex
mouth. ALThe nbxt meeting their 
wii I be character reao ings.

SAD TIDINGSTWM AMADOR.

; ' A letter has c^me^ tp this office 
/from John^k.-Wo^, reporting 

f: ‘ the death of Marcus Jorgenson, ten 
days agb, at the Kennedy mine, 
after b^ing'' in Uie employ of the 

' company for the;past 25 years: Toe 
deceased left no*.relatives, hut he 

. left at least orfe fH§nd,#Mr. Treg- 
loin, who whites of him as one w-ho 

■ w is of cleg# character, hap^y- in 
aiding- otbers4andjast,butnoijeast, 
one of God’s greatest' works—an 

' hones* mas. Out ^f respect to him

Hooker McEvoy.

I-EOPLlf'S’Cm^

On last Sunday * Mrs.
. /uched upon a variety <x ^bito's 

■ weaving them into a w- -y pGu to-.

Prhx'tph^.oF'Ttgkl mid Colon'/. 
Over 290 engraving* and .colored’plates. ’ 
PHee, $5 oh, or $5.22. postpaid. In bah 
Russia binding. 75c oxk't •

A volume of nearly BOO pages Shows a 
•treat amount of research on the part, qf Am 
unlbOr. Will provc an acpij^ition m scionrlfb . 
libraries. Nt w York Hcrata. , . , ■

{ ihitiii your work one. of the greatest and 
■,sl Vatoiblrjd thia century. EX-Goon

ji ipn, M. D., Boston, Mass.

’ !UiUriaj:c, with Sexual . .and .Social

discourse, dwelling main’y -p* n . 
Mediumship, as an ir . -i u rsx be tor 
in the enlightening p; - gr^s x the 
world, 'The spenio r rhiii i'd that 
dll who render servlet- nA- worthy 
of their hire, add that 'heliums by - 
reason of sr- - - -s-Tri'd. aid 
worthy of it ■ i • ’ -o I as eritito d
to cutxidux x f{. tl commercial 
point of ' v a , ;u y plhbr class 
who render ■ < •• for compensa
tion. Emphasizing, the provizo. 
“That they are true mediums.” A 
solo by Mr. Gillespie, and 'special

DpbmidlBg. 4 .ML ‘ *
How' vast the amount of good tbui. Moh 

r«-«ait from Luc wueriu i ovulation and <luX. 
of this work. The usual heavy volumes i.-so o 
by medical aiohors do.not»s»utani any of it 
practical informal ion l hat is im lndru in Pr 
Rabbitt's work J. (V IXuERUiLL, Cbfeago. ■

llcHllh Hint Fowcr.-Chtli. Th
is worth its weight in diamonds.

Ocii«h»»/ Based on Nature ami 
Spiito A Iriutnphnnl setting Ionb o| 
religion as a ^pirilual system. Ham: 
-omely issued in rhdh, -to HhistrathHi- 
B7.s page*, $i.pn. In paper, 5oe.

No work upon the same subjeet lias wrr 
exceeded in interest this booker almost nw.- 
tinmha- value. I1’. J Wiibhurn, M, IX szs;
“I Ito •• wad sovwal works, ,-on.c of wine h arc 
worth man} linos thuir witot in vnhh'siiel 
as IboM1 written hy Epi s Sargent, G. B. So-b 
bias.-Maria King, etc., but BabhiU'.s'U'elig. . 
on,' in .some paints, far hats'i-iais them al'.
Spiritual (igerhap

music
predated by the audience

are always ap Bleapor life’s ’ Books*
lulhieiiw of Hie Whu* tii><dr

LIGHT brTiU'TH Pl-J 
BUb t4 i-MW M Er.,

•l-Mi—nS

( kj-tio uu-. ■<I.

How to Concentrate.. z
f' < ’one. ntrati nt; 

rhutat Ovvok.pfr., j/ 
tains.vtihwSv nr.u :-

. 4X '?oX"t.. tn .1, ■ 
ihhh Ui their Giijii 
of (•’.nC-'ns’-o t til?; .

*!:£•?:,-»■ Kh- trj psy’ 
by W 4 Colville, r-bn 
of ki.(-n«' toebest. ov

■a n

b.r a m-w 'ft" >u-< 
rmrem.U' ih»' cast*- ;v

i.-in’ i» auu u-ayY 
‘i’ll-. 1-j k a marv«

1 xTtosO'k’as pulin'
•r.’r’n.hkint-'

-' ':■ v-.%. i () ci -.

Idaho, an

(Tom h 
niy>\x 
h^pi’ . 
paid- 
per ' • . 
R 1 X

' a-r/'tWe

st he a o

him-

• StlNIWER
Ai. hpniicnt ofthe Spiritual Philosophy,- Its^ch 

ence, and Allied Subjects;
PiUOShpU wr-rkh-ai I.-h^pn . V Y.”« hv of iXbf 

}' A—Lpiblv Gi*i»ui«^.-> ‘ , - •
Jil PEHEa - SAMPLE COPIES FREE. T

The. spirit ox

1#O®^

job
PRINTING

HumanLlft'.-Tlii^iH;; vofuiur of too . 
pages, baiitRonn^y bound tn cloth, civo.-^ 20 . 
pages of explanation-, and. on an averueo. Hi - 
pagers to Iurii sign of tlw Z< diac,.including in 
each. Mode of Growth. Oix-nwition. Matriaw’, 
Kirtu«s. iunilts 4>P«ases, (Idveriom-it X 
Obildren, Gems, Astral Colors, etc. It • < 
Alains the individual to hhns-df. ami as‘"it 
r quyes the date of the ui<mih only, and c<y 

f ' .the year, is invaluable as a parlor putertaim r.
Price, I ITO.'

OlmM or. What Ilie Slaw Toki
Eltobeik—Price, $1.90. _

PcTpctUHl Youth. - Teaches the - requested .to pay. the Sande 
divine right to health, beauty and n ppines^ 
Hore nnd Now, Price, $1.on. x
'The Motlom Plunk oT Mental

/;xx??AB;;®
^fc Parties d-esinn'T estimates en Cards, 

’...... HvadsfPainphbTs, Ch-enlnrs, or Fancy
ionety, wmi’d do wuH to rotTVhpoHd

Healhi^.--Gives plain direct ions Tor 
the total .elimination <»f Sin, Sickness and 
Poverty. Read it and heal yourself 2b cos

Where Ion Are.—A l^uk fertijrls.
2b cents. If they know where they are they 
can never be Inst. * j. % •’ .

Kieanoi Kirk’# Idea.- A monthly

।
, A Monthiy.Hh’V'd’ il to tm-1‘h p!i“u.‘/rruths , 
iff Spirn.icilKiH. that nol\ is Um 1 ;hw for Guild- 
irm up i'm- K;m.dom of Hvavt u uh faith. Sub- * 

.‘•uriptlom ’50 vis,--Spechm-'ns Erle. Add less ’ 
■the editor. THOMAS COOK,

Those who know themseives 
to-be owing this office for subscrip
tion or advertising-are respectfully

Vuyr lioiwcope. '

z (Wdati'd tor the coming Five ■ 
.years, and giving an outline of 
your life, with ah indications hf ■

. 3
with Address,

THE . WWkfeFTKMIWIWKW.
JOB M«rk«t •t*»B«» FmWMiCtW*' .

health,-business, marriage, travel
ing. speculation .etc. Send '$1TO 

publication. $1.00 per year, - - .and full date? of birih anil I will
Prevents™ and Cure of Old Age. .gjV€, tjie Horoscope, and . answer 

^ix -questions. Address Fredrick 
White,. MarkviHe, Minn.

• M) rents For sale by Eleanor Kirk, 
59 Went so St. New York City, N Y.

<1irM of, Hie He'd FlaiieL-A 
journey to Mars and the revelations, of a’ 
visitor from that planet to earth. $10o

, who harassed >tb the beyond, Mr. 
Tregloan writes Ihit^ letter. Here 

- is one whb did appreciate an honest 
- manTand hh-shall be rewarded in. 
■the gyeat hereafter. uHonestyMS 

not’all for nought?’ ( . v

“Temple nt Health ,and. Happiness,’ 
2725 Mission street. San Ffangbco, Cal., 
between 2Bd and 24th streets. Call “if 
you are alllicted nr in-trouble of any kini 
and you will be bomHlted. Your future 
unfolded. Nover fail. Satisfaction by 
mail., Affairs of love, business a nd DJvinb 
healing, ' \. ' ' .

POOR

MEMORY
Vtll'I$ Fl ITO KKV!r'-l l'-u *V«Vnpwrd8 ' IVLIl I UI 111 h-satisfaction ci a ran tod

W. Walrowilf : 
AMniliwi>r.l72Hiy<itfi.bt .hu.-,u < "I".
in,o««KlecuU- !<>ii(knr Mork <’H»*i1->t.‘iu». r*»p

,/ Maiindk MiiHire Dev^pii

X

; Businc^iind Trance Medium.

Offlce hOu^'.IOa. in. to y'-p-.m® Even ' 
, ings ahdHiinday by appointment.

Circles, Mondays, 'Fridays at B p 
Wednesdays at.g:30 p. m.

' 43b Golden Gat^.’aVb,. , 
/ ‘ -- •■ San Kripicisro.

Fr^AI?sent Treatnient Test. 
, *A free.psychometric diagnosis and one 

week's free absent treatment, -for your
self or friends, may. be obtained tiy en
closing |0cU. for mailing expenses, .Fbr? 

p m, - dgn count ries 2,’>cU Bahim -Lorenzen 
. Eekelspn, O. M. D, iTy/Do.

Samuel Chwbn Gueathkad, .

f-Contid^nto, >a.ek of 
HnMfi1 ^.^AHS0OF^ ' ^MJCf'hlratioii^and. Poor Memory

J 1 ‘ p^ed'by -means of, the (hurst s,
UT. ^unaqui^i Culture-. UuMes..amrMonthly Jour-system or n^x/Ai/iw/r ruitw' xwtuHfad,

written and edited by V. G. bund- ‘ iviemory qtuS4, sc, d„ w.Mrs/wa, ’
I n Vaught. W& are .aut 11ori ties jn the

I I ORI I y • science and, art of serf-development.
Dombi take our word for it. Send 
10c? iQiWpk copy of Human Cub 
Dgt Ahd\ free circulars. Doyon 
wahtT ter-know ' yourself and your' 
talent^', to improve your rendition

Dr. Lundquist is a 
mind - specialist, his 
systems cure mental 
defects, and- he can

ill N. Washington Ave.^
71 Bat tie Greek, M ich. IKS. A .

prove r,r. ” .
Send ten. cents for circulars mid sample copy 

of HUMAN CUVTVKii, a $1-00 niouthiy^ich 
Ireataaf the Uwe of life, love, talent, money- 
making, character reading, self-improvement 
wild soul culture.

HUMAN SCIENCE SCHOOL,
130 DEARBORN ST, CHICAGO, tU

and bo -t pbsjuvp success? writo 
to cay Xihrimn Science^ ' 
p> Dearborn Street, C1 ~

1B1

Prancis.ro


SB

3:

sliOlilB

*lfe^
.^stahlirfhod hi 1SG5'

>
Suui.’.i :, 4 "i I'r-incisccvVal. ’

Foreign PobLag. 'SO mjls a year extra . 
Hhfsrk- Omv. A cents.

illH^^l'

teOtail
8

>

*
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^ftUosopljicai doiwtja’ -

passed to Higher life.

In Highlands, California, on the 
13th April, 1905, Miss M. C/Lor- 
ing. She was amative of Marseilles,
Ills;, and was'a believer in Spiritu
alism. Miss Loring leaves a sister, 
Mrs. Craw^rd, Sau Bernardino, 
ana other relatives in the eatit

Wishing to increase the Subscription List of the Philosophical 

Journal, the publisher.-, oiler the vlwice of -the following books as a 
Premium to Nu.w SubM-r.m. rt immH-mg One Dollar for one year’s sub-

C. Funeral services were conducted sFipUun.' We have no* in >itf U of Hie books named below

'Folsom, 3O-.i47--Thto the. number 
- of the telephone at the? office of.

1 ‘ PlIJ-LOSOfEtlCAL JOURNAL.}

. TO COLUUWONDKVm.

/'

the

. on Friday afternoon, April 14th, at 
r 3 p.m., by Mrs. Lily'M. Thiebaud.

. Rena Sawyer, Oakland, neic^ of 
Mrs. Addie IL Wood' director of

: the. Ladies’ 1st Spiritualists Aid 
...Society, die'd on Tuesday; April

which willrnake a valuable, accession to a family Library:

117|il|W|H||||tB|^
/|||||F#|>|i|BBBW <

. ..^ ' • < ■ ‘ / 18th, after a very short illness. Our
As, the - Philosophical' Journal sympathy goes out to the parents 

r their. goes to. press on Wednesday even- ) and our sister Mrs. Woods'in 
sad bereavement?'ing, please have'your reports and 

' -local items sent hi. to the editor not
later,than Tue«day afternoon,s' 

to®toto||g||g^^

||l/|||||i|||^
|lllBtiBi^OSIlW/|BO
l//|iliiBBilli^^

|||||iltl|||i|ii|iilttfO
*

lllf'^^

'<

THE-LYCEUM. ■ A choice of Da uhovr sh-

ROOM \ OpD FELLOWS 
, priLDIML - .

’. The'-,Thpr*dYv ■ a f thr? ooh mt et< 
' Lag^ held ,by3F^. Mf-kl^Cobb,

ahLUUiBtM’iH :)b it}torest
A!Bong'$cepii<>. and the-attendance 
js'increasing each wesik. ,

./WHIST

Topic.for'Sunday, April 23, 1905, 
S,n: 5^,—“Our Own Loved Ones 
Guidp .Us?’ Gem.oftbought 
Our own loved and loving ones. ” *'

Wlm have shared our lot below. 
Arc our watchful spirit guides, . , 

i 'nine to guard us as we go.

They knpw earthly Joy and p:iin. '
Know4he burdens'we must bear: 

And with Ujvc unchanged they come, 
xAh our trials and triumph^ share.

For’information concerning'the

aiice oTOhe Dollar. Poo Oita*

* will be’mailed, postage paid..ho ^.g 

Send io your .Sutocri^Hcm ^n^ tvmk-
»->r Expro-- (Tder. Address—

^ jj!429 ffi Stt&6'U:San AaiiciScOii Cal. i:s /

STANDARD OCOULT LITERATURE. y

A- series-,of .progressive' whist 
. parties will be given at Room ^, 

■ Odd Fellows’. Blinding, on tire first 
• Monday of eaeif the-. ^W- .^^ ^tes

■ benefit of tho ^divs? Aid Society. 'J“tap to'- to>«*>t Temple. 
. ’Score cards, IU cents;. play will Galveston, Texas. , ,

commence at 8:15 sharp.' Brizes
■ will’ be given.. First party will take f 
place on Muy'fsL Mrs. Howe
manage?.’

Clairvoyance. Cudh, Ito pages* by J. C. F. Grumbine. Teaqhes . 
how’to read the future, practic * t apathy, divine, penetrate‘the vail oe-, 

. , : . , tween 'the seen and tlm imsten. mmvu’rse with spirits; know the mysteries,
'Progressive Lyceum authorized* it is a revelation. Th“ curt pHmucal book of. its kind ever published. 
•Lesson Sheet for .the’ National gLillian Wiling., Henry Wmitofmd.JJght. airadepls endorse it. Price 

‘ ’ (reduced from $2 to) ^13”. , ■. , ' ' " ■ "
Auras and Cokes, U ' v to read the atmosphere of persons and 

understand jpnvasiiwhis and the .nimbus. - Contains
a color dicHom.ry. Pape*'. pH' -; toevips " . ';

Dea til and ATtew a'rds i.y-am Adept -A profound .study, from f ’ 
ov. Cfuth, prii?e 75 cents.' 
a veil,, successful, prosperous, A , 
hmpjs. ■ Pap or,' price 5(1 cents. ■ . : .

The Lyceum was well attended- 
Jast Sunday.- This was all the more
interesting, because Mrs. Gillespie 
was. absent filling another engage-

’ ment. The' singing and' the calim
■ ANNUAL MBCTim. . , • theBic8 wete as usual under the

actual facts of life hbyond Hm.ri

wonderfully helpful book vi!' R j 
Blii*l^^
price 5<>'ccnts. ■
1/11000^
realise God. Cloth, ^/cr 73 -j. t 

Send a stamp lubirosva tn
Concerning Divinity,“ i'^ ii'^uk

how Io got at. Hit? soul of'things. Paper 

: mmiemtoy set ®rth so that anyon^ can 

V, Hpc lor “The System of Philosophy ’ 
•ami lernm for degelopmgnt^" •' .^ , 'z" , . direction of Mr. Wadsworth, The

\ The annual meeting of the Pro aumb beU exerolgte-were conduytetJ 
gre-ssive bgiritua Ists was held on by Migs EdA Norton t&e iotoro 
^u-nday-ttielbth^  ̂ b Miss ^ ^^

- ‘ F T^ bauner march by Miss E spiritSi to pierce the veil of ®mse antimatter,, become a.seer like Paul,
.euMMjofr-t.i.U^h.p.ei.i Stone. Miss Brooxie Gaines recited.

dent;-Mrs B E Smallest vice- ^ of LongIelWs witb
■ eresident; J. M. Whews, 2nd vice- efiect. and ^ p^ Hick 

prudent;.John J^ m^ a Bio6 recitation.

’ CMX#VO¥^CE.->
Do you wish to unfold the HMrvoyant vision, seo and converse with* *

\j

i

' Mrs. H, C. Robinson,- Mrs. B. Fib 
* debrandt; and Mrs. B\ T. Leilich, 

, > directory.. ’ '

The Lyceum meets every Sunday 
at 10:30, ■ ’ "'

enter the spiritual world at- wiiBnd without going ii^to artrance or losing , ; 
your identity^ Db' you wi^h to practice telepathy, locate minerals and ' 
hidden or losGcoins and treasures, know the fidare and earn your living *. 
by it? Do you wish to understand the Bible ,and knoyr of a truth that 
Christ and God are realities? Then b.uy th is-wonderful book. '

■’Your work is marvelous, epoch-making.''-- Lillian Whiting', Boston • 
Correspondent to Chicago-!uter-Ocean. ■ ?.

^‘’Send ^.25,fur a large crystal for crystal reading. .

12th "'ANNIVERSARY

Boston, si893 -■ San Francisco,

\ IMPORTANT NOTICE

As the tenth annual convention of .the 
California State Spiritualists’ Associa-

™ J TT td°n is to be held in San Diego inSep-
■ 19,0o. Mrs, M/ B. Gwli-land Howe. . tembfer, 1905, a club of not- less than 
and Spirit Bright Eyes will cele- ajxty members is now. being formed to 

secure a low rate of transportation. Ar
rangements 'have been completed with 
S. h it. R, Cq’ for two coaches for the 
round .trip, including side trips and 
sleeper, at the low rate of twenty-four 

' dollars each person.. All wishing fib 
avail themselves of this opportunity 
can do so by securing from the Secretary 
o| your nearest auxiliary Society, or 
from W. T. Jones, 1429 Market St., 
Secretary -of the C. S' £. /, A -rd' ex
plaining terms etc., whim toa ^ filled 
out and forwarded to theSeo’v,

■ "br^te the twelfth ♦anniversary of 
. their work^togethoran the spiritual 
•field at Room' 8; Odd. Fellows’ 

■ ' Building, 7th and Market streets, 
on Tuesday ^evening; April ‘25th, 
19P5.6- An excellent programme 
will be rendered, followed with 
messages by. Bright Eye^. Tickets 

.j^ cents. Brogeeds to* be given .to 
* ./' the fund for for -the relief of sick 

..and aged mediums who are in need 
v /townee..

t

IWf> Commoimesihli Avenue, Boston, IWasM,

Dr, damps WatsonK 549 'SouUt 
Main Street, Los Angeles, Cui.
Expert.in obsessions dm! mental 
diseases; including ihi’aly.sis 
ancholia, mania and epilepsy:
or write

». P. POCHTEh.
. hKNX M. bSo<»K.

GoldenGate

mel ■
Call

G W. KEEMCH.

247W2483 Mission St., 
Sao Frahcisco. Cal

,<Il»mfttt . tliftnrd>'^ - 4 ’ •
parts/tor emm . The, Philosophy of Cure, 
MHhcto od Instruments; Marriage 
Sexoab.' eveIbpment and •Social Upbuild; 
mg: Mental- and Psychological Forces 
The Netvtms System and Insanity.

- ‘ Send all.orders to this office. '‘

Mt granite and Marble Works
iMiWKIUNDTJAKbVAfTUUHB

OF AU. KINDS OF
Granite and .Marble Monuments, plead-* 

.tomes, Vaults, Copings', Etc. Work 
Erected In or Shipped to all

parts o’fohe Pacific-Coast.
; /'G>t-ihT<W,ai»^^
I’lwtu, UM 5137, • SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

t *
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